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Monterey Ranch Chicken

Ingredients

Preparation

Corn dusted bun: enriched bleached wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced
iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid, enzyme), water, sugar, soybean
oil, contains 2% or less of: yellow corn meal, yeast (yeast, sorbitan monostearate,
ascorbic acid), salt, calcium propionate (preservative), monoglycerides with
ascorbic acid and citric acid (antioxidants), calcium sulfate, enzymes, wheat
starch, ascorbic acid, fd&c yellow #5. Fully cooked cutlet shaped chicken breast
patty: chicken breast with rib meat, water, seasoning [corn syrup solids, brown
sugar, salt, dextrose, vinegar powder (maltodextrin, modified corn starch, dried
vinegar), garlic powder, onion powder, chicken type flavor (hydrolyzed corn
gluten, autolyzed yeast extract, soybean oil, thiamine hydrochloride, disodium
inosinate, disodium guanylate], soy protein concentrate, sodium phosphates.
Ranch sauce: water, ranch dressing (soybean oil, water, corn sweetener, distilled
vinegar, egg yolks, salt, sugar, dehydrated garlic and onion, lactic acid, propylene
glycol alginate, monosodium glutamate, spices, xanthan gum, whey solids, sour
cream solids, buttermilk solids, citric acid, sodium benzoate and potassium
sorbate [preservatives], dehydrated parsley, natural and artificial flavor, calcium
disodium edta [to protect flavor], annatto), whey, modified food starch, buttermilk
ranch seasoning (maltodextrin, monosodium glutamate, salt, dehydrated garlic
and onion, spices, not more than 2% calcium stearate added to prevent caking),
gelatin. Pasteurized process monterey jack cheese: cultured milk and skim milk,
water, cream, sodium citrate, salt, sodium phosphate, sorbic acid (preservative),
lactic acid, enzymes, artificial color, soy lecithin. Fully cooked bacon: cured with
water, salt, sugar, smoke flavoring, sodium phosphate, sodium erythorbate,
sodium nitrite.

ALLERGENS

Nutritional information

NUTRITION FACTS
1 Servings Per Container
Serving Size 171g
Amount Per Serving

Calories

450
Daily Value % *

Total Fat

20g

30%

Cholesterol 60mg

20%

Sodium 910mg

40%

Total Carbohydrate 45g

16%

Dietary Fiber 2g

7%

Total Sugars 10g

0.4206

Includes 7g Added Sugars

5.44 lbs

14%

Protein 24g

5.875
12.9375

Vitamin A

0%

4.58

Vitamin C 0mg

0%

9.5625

Vitamin D 0.5mcg

2%

Calcium 120mg

PALLET
HI
TI

26%

Trans Fat 0g

Packaging information

LENGTH
NET WEIGHT
WIDTH

MicrowaveOpen one end of wrapper. Microwave on HIGH power (1000 WATTS)
for 50 - 70 seconds. Microwave ovens vary. Times given are approximate. Enjoy!

Saturated Fat 6g

Eggs, Milk, Soy, Wheat

MASTER CASE
CUBE
GROSS WEIGHT
HEIGHT

MICROWAVE:

Iron 3mg

11

Potassium 300mg

15

*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food
contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition
advice.
To inquire if a signed copy of the product formulation statement or Child
Nutrition statement is available for this item, please contact the Tyson
Foodservice Customer Relations Team at 1-800-261-4754. Or email
tysonfoodservice@casupport.com.

Storage
SHELF LIFE:
STORAGE TEMPERATURE - MAXIMUM:
STORAGE TEMPERATURE - MINIMUM:
STORAGE METHOD:

365 Days
0 °F
0 °F
Frozen

Need help?

Call us at 1-800-261-4754
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